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The recent development of semiconductor and biochemical manufacturing industries has
increased the demand for more chemicaHy, or biochemically,active water
A、、アater unit is composed of both a single H20~mOlecule and an H20~aggregate.  This unit
is called a cluster.  ふ/fany clusters can be dynanlically bridged by hydrogen bonds to form
larger clusters  ln general,smaller clusters tend to have higher activity than larger clusters
The basic structure of a cluster consists of a regular tetrahedron with a H20~mOlecule located
at its center of gravity and other H20~mOlecules located at each vertex.
Although many studies have been performed concerning the liquid structure of water,
specincaHy,clarification of the tetra―co rdinat d s ucture,and the existence of clusters that
are formed from pentamers, no research has been perfOrmed with respect to controlling the
liquid structure of、、アa e .
Although various agents reported to be capable of controning the liquid structure of、■'ater
are coHllnerciany available,nO description of components or control―mechanisms can b  found
in their respective patents,and these products appear to be dependent upon personal experience
or behef.
Chapter l,the introduction,showed the need of the liquid structure analytic technology of
、vater,possibility of the development in industry,a past research deve10pment process and the
problenュゥneed of this research
ln chapter 2,Snow is beheved to have great potential as a source of more chemica■y,or
biochemicaHyゥactive、ater.  The present study has lneasured the half―width between 278-353
K,and chemical analysis of 5 sno、、‐samples as well as of water collected frona t、vo l cations
in an attempt to clarify the folloⅥ/ing points
(1) Establish the dynamic structure of water using 170_NMR.
(2) Determine influential factors and quantify their erects.
(3) Evaluate the possibility of using snow as a source of active water.
As a result,the following conclusions、、アere derived.
(1) 170_NW【R is effective for analyzing the dynanlic structure of waterゥparticularly for
chenlical analysis of sno、、アand the temperature characteristics of the half―Ⅵれdth.
(2) The contributions of structural factors,temperature,Mrater source,and dissolved ion
concentration can be quantitatively expressed by applying a polyno■lial approxilna‐
tion to analyze the temperature characteristics of the half―■、アidth
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(3) Sno、キ‐has great potential to be a source of active、vater  Th re ore,its potential use
should be investigated
ln chapter 3ゥ「rhe changes in the liquid structure and the state of hydrogen bonds of water
with respect to temperature change were exanlined experirnentally using the 170_ chenlical
shift method  Three types of water of identical origin having direrent concentrations of
dissolved salts、vere used as samples.  The follo、ving results were obtained:
1) The 170_chemical shift rnethod is useful for analyzing the liquid structure of the、、アater
because 170_chemical shift is not effected by the concentration of dissolved salt and
thus a continuous spectrunl can be obtained.
2) Using a 10garithH五c temperature scale, the transition temperatures of the hquid
structure of、、アater are confirmed to be at 288 K and 313 Kゥ which is co sistent with
values indicated by temperature dependency of density and specific heat of the water,
3) The temperature dependency of 170_chemical shift can be explained using continuum
and肛五xture models.
4) The correlation between 170_chemical shift and half―width c n be evaluated by
displaying their temperature dependency along with the ratio of[H十]at 3131( and
that at a given temperature
ln chapter 4,the azeotrope,which an aqueous lゥ4-dioxane solution shows at、vide―ranged
mixture mole fraction, is supposed to result from the state of existence of water and l,4-
dioxane in the solution  The present study investigated the state of both components of the
solution and control of the liquid structure of、vater by l,4dioxane and used 170_NMR cheHlical
shift to perforHl a quantitative evaluation of the process by、■「hich hydrogen bOnds are broken
The following conclusions、vere obtained:
1) The addition of l,4dioxane,which is capable of breaking hydrogen bonds,can be used
to erectively control the liquid structure of water.
2) The process by which hydrogen bonds are broken can be evaluated quantitatively using
170_NWIR cherれcal shift
ln chapter 5, in order to clarify the apphcability of the ll■―chemic l shift method for
analysis of the liquid structure of water, the lH― and 170_chenlical shifts were measured
sirnultaneously for 、/ater f various temperatures and for l,4-dioxane aqucolls solution in
which the mole fraction and temperature Ⅵ/ere varied  Expe irnental results were exaHlined
based on information on the liquid structure of M/ater and that of l,4-dioxane aqueous solution,
which、vas obtained using the 170_chemical shift method
The follo郡ring results were obtained
l) It is possible to analyze the liquid structure of water and that of water in l,4-dioxane
aqueous solution using the lH―chenical shift lnethod.
2) Information obtained by the 170_chenlical shift rnethod can also be apphed to the lH―
che■lical shift rnethod
3) The lH―chenlical shift sho、、アs the liquid structure of an aqueous solution,and the 170_
che■lical shift shows the average state of hydrogen bonds among、、‐ater molecules
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4) Correlation and differences between two control methods that change the hquid
structure of water, the temperature control method and the l,4-dioxane addition
method,were clarified.
In chapter 6,′rhe structure of methane hydrate which cluster of the、v r、ハ/as deve oped
in fornl aH angles was exanined,that based on the knOwledge which could get it to the former
chapter.  The result was stated, ■、アhich the structure of methane hydrate formation and a
collapse lnechanisn■,and lnethod of the control was supposed pOssibility of the use in industry
Chapter 7, Conclusion, the research result of this thesis 、〃as summarized and its future
development was stated
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